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from Main btreet northerly Pine he fixed as tho time and Placestreet, including intersections, and the hearing objections and

council having same under, strances the said proposed
ndvisement. and finding said plans. Improvement; and the Police Judge
specifications and estimates sutisfac- - be and hereby is to cause no-tor- y;
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Do It Hereby Ilcbohcd, That said as by Charter provided,

plans, specifications and estimates for State Oregon,
the Improvement of said portions of City of Klamath Falls, ,ss:
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enth streets nnd 4 feet wide on Pine
street, and parking strip leveled
throughout tho en tiro distance said
Improvement, except at intersections
whore said pavement is to bo 00 feet
wldo.

bo It Further Resolved by tho
Common Council, That tho property
hereinafter described be, mill hereby
Is declured to be, benefited, t-

Lots 1, 2. 4. block lots 1.
block lots 1. 2.

3, 6,
1, 2, 4, 5. S, J.lock
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all original of Llnk-vlll- o,

now of Klamath Falls,
Oregon
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Oregon,

Suit in Ktiuit) l)lorce
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

Onlllo E. Vaughn, Plaintiff;
vs.

Emma Vaughn, Defendant,
To Emilia Vaughn, above named De-

fendant:
In the of tho State of Oregon.

Vou are horoby required to appear
und tho complaint filed
against )ou in the above entitled suit
on or before the 7th of Slay,
1919, ami you to answer, for

thoreof. the plaintiff wilt tako
a decree against you as prayed for in
plaintiff's complaint, to-wl- t: That
tne tioiuis or matrimony existing heblock 9; lots 2. .!. 4. block 10; tweon plaintiff and defendant bo dls--

r0,c - -- ,V;, ,'C. .S '",' J-- "lved and annulled, and for such
6. . 1; lots 2. ,,: other relief to the Honorable

4. 5. 6, , and S, block 15; lots 1. --'.Court niuy seem Just und eaultuhla.4, 5, and S, block 10; lots
3, 6, and

and 8, block
In Town

City

Is to
for

It

hour
the

bo na
and place

nnd
the

te

block 1,
5,

2.

2,

answer

if full

1.

as

summons is served by publica-
tion by order of tho Honorable D. V.
Kuykendull, Judge of tho Circuit
Court of tho State of for

dated March 25,
injy, wnicn order requires that sum- -

And that said property nbovo desciib-- mons be published for six successive

said

And Resolved,
21st day

tho
council chambers hall
Klamath

for

City

name

day

want

This

Oregon,
Klamath County,

wooks, tne tiuiu or tno first publica-
tion to ho made on March 26th, and
Mm lust publication thereof on May
7. 1919. (that being the time within
which tho defendant is required in
saitl order to appear und answer.

P. H. MILLS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

26 2 9 10 23 30 7'

Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR SALEj -

PHONE PMTON for Wood -- 112H

rOK SALE- - Three flno homes, suit-
able for lnrgo families; a few choice

residence lots, close in; ono of, tho
best Income properties In Klamath
Falls; tule Innd In trncts. largo or
small. W S Slough tf

SEED KYI: for sule
lln, Oregon

Vln Zumo,

FOn. SALE 8EH or NWV, E4 of
8V4. and NWi, of SW'4 of Sec.

7. Twp 39 Range 9. and the NE
NE'4 of Her 36, Twp 38, Hango 10,
$10 per acre Address ownor, Elln
Stewart Dant Hoseburg, Ore. 2t

FOR SALE -- r'our room bungalow,
practically new; two lots, 24-fo-

back porch, screened: front oorch.
out buildings, city water. Mills Ad
dition; price $1,050, half cash, bal-
ance easy terms Inquire box 27.

2t

FOR SALE Good quality need rye,
semi-beardle- Chllcote & Smith,

633 Main st 5--

FOR SALE- - Alfalla hay. at ranch
near Merrill See C A. Punting or

phone 236.M. Klamath Falls 5t

FOR SALE A first class good pay-
ing worklngmen s hotel, $2,500

.ash required Address 13 10 Main
street, city

FOR SALE-- White and Rolarv sew-
ing machine; in line condition;

price $2.. Inquire at Herat I office.
3- -tf

i . .

FOR SALE Late model Ford with
extras. In good condition, may bo

seen at White Pelican garage, or In-

quire N. H. Bogue, K. D. bldg. 3- -6t

FOR SALE Five room cottage, mod-
ern Improvements, for sale by own-

er; close In; furniture If desired. In-

cluding piano. Enquire Frank M.
Upp,511 Main st. Jl-tf

FOR SALF. General merchandise
business, located on Irrigated ranch

on highway Address Owner, care of
Evening Herald. 25-- tf

FOR RENT
AsssWssVsMAMMsVWsA

FOR RENT Two furnished bed-
rooms. 632 Oak st. tf

PASTURE FOR LEASE 14,000
acres tule land of Klamath Drain-

age district, near Midland and Wor-de- n;

suitable for grazing, cattle; tract
can be divided Into two nearly equal
units. M. Motschenbacher, L. Jacobs,
W. S. Slough, committee. tr

HELP WANTED
WANTED Girl for general house-wor- k.

Call 294J. 25-- tf

SITUATIONS WANTEDr0FIRST CLASS cook, second cook and
waiter want Jobs In lumber camp.

Enquire Houston house. 7-- 4t

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Ducks to pasture on Bear

Island; good grass, plenty of wa-
ter; careful attention by experienced
care-take- r. J. D. Swift, Klamath
Falls. 0t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST At dance at Opera House Sat-

urday night Liidies purple um-
brella with Ivory tips. Finder return
to Herald Office. Reward. 8--

LOST French gold piece with head
of Napoleon I. on it, set in coin

holder; dear to owner; suitable re-

ward. Karle Montgomery, 315 Main
street. 2t

Summons
(Equity No. 1050)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

Dollte L Ruff, Plaintiff.
vs.

George L. Ruff, Defendant.
To George L Run, the above named

Defendant
In the name of tho Stato of Oregon.

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In the abovo entitled suit
on or before tho 19th day of May,
1919, that being the last day of tho
time prescribed In the order of pub-
lication of this summons, and If you
fall so to appear, plead, answer, de-

mur or otherwiso move within that
time, for waut thereof, plaintiff will
apply to the aboe entitled Court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint
as follows, to-w- lt

For a decree of the above entitled
Court forever dissolving tho bonds of
matrlmoii) now oxistlng between the
plaintiff and defendant upon the
grounds of willful desertion by

of plaintiff, for more than
one year previous to the commence-
ment of this suit, against the will of
plaintiff, and without her consent; s

for failure by the defendant to sup-

port plaintiff und their minor child
for mora than three years Immedi-
ately lust past and for cruel and

treatment Intlleted upon the
plaintiff by defendant.

This summons Is served upon you,
tho said defendant, by tho publica-
tion thereof In the Evening Herald, u
newspaper published in Klamath
Fulls. Oregon, und of genorul circu-
lation In Klamath County, Oregon,

six successive weeks,once a week for
the first publication being made April ,

2, 1919. and the last publication May
tho 14th. 1919. by order of the Hon- -

ornblo D. V. Kuykendull, Judge of the
Circuit Court of State of Orogon, for ,

tho County of Klamath, which wbb"
mado, entered and filed In said Clr-cu-lt

Court on April 1. 1919. ''

J. H. CARNAHAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

2 9 16 23 30 7 14
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